Giant Clitocybe

*Leucopaxillus giganteus* (Sowerby) Singer

**ID:** Caps white/buff; convex (flat/funnel-shaped in age). Huge.

**Habitat:** Groups, clusters. On wood (primarily hardwood) or woody debris.

**Cap:** 4 – 18” [10 – 46 cm]

**Gills:** White/buff(brownish when dry). Decurrent. Crowded. Broad, sometimes forked.

**Spores:** White. Ellipsoid, smooth.

**Stalk:** 1 – 4” x 1 – 2” [2.5 – 10 cm x 2.5 – 5 cm]

**Frequency:** Uncommon.

**Locations:** BIGBR.

**Notes:** Mycobank 283342. Big Branch specimen identified by examination of spores by R. Solem. Black boot in specimen photo provides size comparison.

**Synonym:** *Clitocybe gigantea*.

**References:** BBF 80key. Lin 748, 264. M&M 118.